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VOL. XXI. NO. L KINGSTON, R.I., TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 28, 1926 PRICE FIVE CENTS 
Cross-Country 
Squad Ready 
Support Your Alma Mater and Back Up 
Rhody's Eleven-Buy Season Tickets 
Varsity Ready 
For Brown Eleven 
For Hard Year 
Four Veterans Report to Coach 1 
· 'footeU; Plenty of Reserve Ma-
terial to Pick From 
Stands to B<e Errected on Student Field Need the Support of the 
Student Body; 840 Seats to Be Ready for t he Game with 
Maine, Orctoberr 2 
Locals to Send a Light, Speedy 
Agg·regation to Providence 
Saturday in FootbaU Opener 
for Both Teams 
F oo tba ll fa n s will be gTatl fi e d to "'·us t. fcund t h a t ~ here wer e eno ug h 
W ith t he· o p e ning of th e 
year, the t ho ughts of t he c oac h e:s a.n d 
students t u r n to w ards our a.th letic 
l·earn t hat the long: t h \Va r tBd a1nb it .f on 
t he a t h le tie fie ld 
w ill be real iz e d tl ds fa lL T h e nee d 
f undR ava i lable o r in proR p e e t t o j u s- W it h two week s o f intensive f oot --
tif y orded ng· g~ o b leache r sea t s ta n d s ball p rhc tice i n its f a vor, the R h ode 
f rom t h e c once r n in U rba na , II L T h ese Is land 'Ya r sity w il l meet t he Bro wn 
at Providen ce 
tea1n s. ·Of m ajor inte r est at prese n t 
is our cross cou nt r·y team . Coac h To o -
tell has al r eady c a lled out t h e vete •·-
ans of last season for s h o rt prac tice t o 
w i ll b e availa b le f o r t h e fi r s t g ame Bear in t h e S t a d ium 
f or bl e,;:t c h ers .o acco~nn1oda te t h e Satur d a y', 
to b e p layed in K ingsto n , the c ont est 
f' p ecta tors at our- a.t h le'tic co n t ests has ' v:ith lVIain e, o n Oc t o b e r 2. 
bee n p r oc lab:ned [ or tnany yea r s. L a st 
T ke ktcais are in good conditio.n , 
due to t h e fact t h a t m ost of the b oys 
.-get back into ru11nin g con dition. A l -
- t h ough ' t h e tea m h as lost t h e ser vie •"s 
of one of the b es t r unne r s e ver s een 
at R h ode I s la nd-th e old war -h ot'BI" , 
is contlde nt 
srH·ing the g·e n e r al d esi re t o r irnpro ve-
me n t of t h e pre vaili ng- condi tions c u l -
tn i n a t ed in a p la n to r a :ise fun d s b y 
se ll ing seas•Jn tickets t o t h e h o m e 
:~.:ra 1nes. ..1\.l u rnni and s t udents j o:ined 
in a dr ive t o secur e s up p ort f~·om the ir· 
)fore Fur1ds Needed 
'\IVe r e· busy du ri ng- the s u~n1n e1; at li ard 
\ il,:hiJe it is f o r l u n ate t h a t t h e pro- In uscu la r work , a n d rep o rted f or foot-
g ran1 h a s bee n carrie d t h i"oug·h t o ball In fin e sha p e. 
th e exte nt a bove desc r i bed. m o re tick - Durin g the p re-season foo t b a ll 
·e ts " ho uld b e s o l<:(. It t h e n evo lves p ractice. the C oaches Kean ey and 
u pon t he ind ividu a l stu dent t o ba ck Toot e!I h ave mad e a balanced club .Bob Strong-the coach 
~ of a successf u l s easo n . 
At t h e head o f t h e lis t c omes Lar -
acquainta nces w h o h ad p ote n tial in- u p ,h is campai~n by b uyin g a sea s o rt ou t of t he fo o t ball sq u ad , ·h avin g a 
t e r es t in R hode Is land S tate C o lle~e 'tic k et and selling :t s many m o re a s, g ro u p of men stt'iving· fo r eac h po~ i ­
o r p r esu m a b le in te r es t i n f oo tba lL possible. : r ie Dri ng, ca ptai n of t h e team. a n d a 
runn er of exce ri tio na l a bilit y . Dri ng 
bids fai r t o bre a k t h e exis tin g record 
over the long co u rse this year . whkh 
at presen t is h e ld by Bob S tr o ng .. H is 
--. .,_., .. Jhn.e \"·vas .. t :w.e :nty_,..four. ;r~ inq~t-:):<' -· 
. second s, a n d w ai3 made in the T u fts 
meet last fa ll . 
B esides Ca pta in D ring-, o t h er vete r -
: ans of last yea r '"'e To m Mulcahy, 
T h e e fforts w e r e far fro m u n ifo r m . 
S o n1e s t uden t s s o ld a q u a n tity of tick -
e ts, o thers no n e. So nu :· a l u n1n i ·m a d e 
ge n e r o u s g ifts:------o therH w e r e cold . 
.rl<-e ,g: rad U:lti11::;: . cl;:wE~L.:L~26j__ u1ad r 
a g ift o f o ver $2 01) fo r the pr·o p os i t ion. 
HeatH OtdC<'('IiJ 
T h e A th le tic Co m m ittee a ft e r can -
va s ing· t h e s ituat ion a s it ·wa R in A u --
Easy to Sell 
You are n ot r ecei ving a, do n ation 
w h en y o u se ll a Re a so n ticket. Y ou 
are giving t h e- b uyer a n o ppo r tunity 
·Lo to ee R hod y 's e leve n in action d ur -
tion. T he in ten tion is n o t to wrec k 
t he tea m p loy ·when a man is sen t 
to the .s id elines. 
~he f undamenta ls, passing- . puntin{~·r 
o ffe n s i ve a n d defensive play. and 
ti med r yt hm 
iHJ;· t h e ent:i re- E:reu~utl-- un - -:. h e -"-·h1)nle s t r essed du r i n g- t he prelimtn ar:y sea-
fi e ld . T h i n k o f it '. To h oo t y ou a r e s o n . T h e team is unus u a lly light, and 
'\Ver e the main ideas 
aid i ng in t h e erec tio n o f m u c h n e e d ed 
stands. Bri n g o u t yo ur· s a lesm ans h i p 
fast , s peedy .p lays axe the vogtte. 
a bi li t y a nd pus h this s t u n t .ove r b ig·! 
_ I)unk Smit h and B e n n y Fine . 
(Co n t in ued o n page 4 ) 
W ith --- -- -·---- ______ _;_ ____ _ 
T h e team has a few veteran line -




Rules This Year 
Fm'l"WOl'd 
T h e s e r u le s a r e i ns tit u t e d b y the 
P o lygo n , the i n t e r - f ra t e r n ity c onfer -
a t t h e R h ode Isla n d State Co l -ertce 
Freshman Week 
Exercises 
1->eheduh> for Monday, Sent . . 20 
9 - 1 2 A.. M:~Any ti m e in th is 
pe r iod . Pay fees to B u t·sar Roo m 1 5, 
Ag:dc u ltu ra l H.al l.. The fi rst 9 0 ap -
.Annual Publication to Be Used 
by the Incoming Students as 
Book of WeaUhy Information 
The St udent C ounc il , ·the local g o v-
e rnin g b o d y of t h e studen ts, h a s is-
leg·e. T h ey car r y w ith t h e m t h e sa ne - peari ng wit h i n · t h is p e t iod s hould t h e n 
tio n ot t h e f ac u lt y, and a r e on e of r egiste r fo r t hei r c o t,lr ses w .ith Dr .. Ed -
the mean s used b y t he Polyg on to wards, Room 10, Agr ic u lt ural HalL 
s u .ed i ts sec o nd a nnua l H a n dbook, o r 
a s it is n.1 o s. t p o p_ulaf'ly ter m ed, " T he 
1 F r eshma n B ib le ." T h e " Bibl e" is 
!H'omo te a bette r co llege s p irit a nd in _ 
t e rfrat er nity r e la tio n . 
E ach F' r eshma n s ho u ld acquaint 
h im se lf wi th these rules a n d h e lp t h e 
a convenient boo k fo r t h e forgetfu l I 
s tudent, a n d a n e n lig h ten i n g a id t <) variou~ f r ate r n iti es in e n fon~ing the m . 
·th ose unacq ua inte d .w· ith th e. c. o. !.lege I '.' l l ." .. . 1 "-t----:-t . · h . . . · -~ 01. t 1e !_ r a e rn1 1es on t e c :--:u:n ·-
custo m s, a ged t raditions, a thletie p us have a dop ted for· t h e ir o w n g uid -
r ecor ds, F r eshm en r ules, a nd t h e m any. a nce t h e f~, ll owing !' u les: 
varied det a ils c o ncer n ing t h e college I L T he R u s h in,g: Sea s on s hall c o &> -
m8.n a n d w oma n . ' , I s ist o f t h e fi r st 32 days of t-h e col -
U ppe r c lassm e n s hou ld occarow na l -- lege yea r , t he Ia.st t e rt d ays to b e d e-
ly r efr e s h t heir rn inds by a casu a l voted to in t ens i ve r u s h in g . ' 
g lance in t o the H a n dbook. '£ h e 
l eg-e s o ngs w o u l d b ear r eviewi ng, a n j 
i t is hope d tha t n o o n e wou ld b e a t 
2 . All f res hmen s h a H leave f r ate;,· -
n ity houses n ot tate r t h an 7 · 30 P. M. 
ever y n ight except Satur d ay n ig·h ts, 
a l o ss t o n ame a t hletic r ecords a n d w ith t b.e exce ptio n o f :B'resh m Rn W eek. 
1 -2 P . M .-'---R e p o r t p rom p tly for •;e -
ries o f lectures by t h e President a n d 
Dea n s o f C ollege_ Lip p itt a ssem b ly 
3 P . . M .-A ll w o men r e p o r t for p h y-
sica l tra ining to Mrs. Kean ey, L ippitt 
assembly h a lL 
3 -6 P . M .-T h ose men whose n a m es 
b egin with A -L r e port With in this 
p e riod f or phy sica l exami n ation and 
m ilit a r y e q u rp m e n t. Room :37, Agri -
c ultura l Hall. 
4 : 3 0- 6· P . M .-'Th ose m e n w hose 
nam es b egin w it h M .. z r e p ort, promp t-
ly at 4:3 0 fo r physica l e ffici e n cy t es t s. 
A t h le tic fi eld . 
7 ·P . M.-A II Freshme n r e port f or 
t he s u c h . In case s o f f reshmen liv ing- in f r at.- e veni n g p rog ram. L ip pitt ttssembly 
Each Fre shman s h ould proc ure on e 
of the "Bibles" a s s oon as possib l e, 
er n ity ho uses, n o ru shing s h a ll take h a ll . 
p la ce after 7:30 P . M. during the NOTE : I n formation d esk on fir s t: 
t a i n "Dic k " Barb e r . a m a i n s tay left 
g ua r d of R h o de Island Cl u bs for t he 
pas t t hree yeat's. w ill lea d h is men -
(Continue d o n page 31 
New Appointments 
At R. 1 State for 
The Fiscal Year 
Severa[ Changes Have Been 
Made in Diffel'ent Depart-
ments; Eleven New Instruc-
tors in Faculty List 
"R h ody" h a s b een fo rtun at e in se--
cu rin g a n ab le g-rou p of in s tructors· 
t o fi ll t h e vacan t s p aces in the faC ·-
ul ty. Three of the e l even n ew mem -
b ers are g-raduates of R h o d e I s land 
St ate C o llege, n a .m e ly , M iss M. A . Car -
gill , ' 23; Mr . C . P . Hart , '1 3, .an d 
Mr . G. A . Cruicks h a nk, '2 5 . 
Miss Mi ria m A . Car g ill is i n s t ruct or 
in B otan y , taki n g M iss Dea t 's p lace, 
Mr., Geoi·ge A. Cruicks h a n k is instruct~ 
or in B>te t e rio l ogy, t aking M r . G oo d-
n er 's plac e. M r . Hetherin gton i.s in·-
str u cto r in C h emistr y in p la ce o f Mr. 
Cecil Brown . 
The f o llo wing- lis t g ives a brie f hi.s-
a n d : lear n. th e various son gs, tradi- R u shing Season. floor o f A g-r icu l t ural Hall n ea r m ain tory of each n ew instruc t o r . 
tion s a nd r:ecor ds. The b e g-innin g stu- 3. D uring the p erio d of in t e n s ive 
d ent would do well t o a b sorb t he r ush in g, all entertain in g- m u st cease 
:needful information con tain e d then>- at. 7:3 0 P . M. except a t the house a t 
_in and be u p - to -t he-minut e upon the w hich t h e Rush I<'eed h a s been 
various phases of college life. S h ould aut h orized for that nig ht, w h e n i t 
. any upper cla~sman ask h im or h er rnust cease at 12 P. M. T h e la st n ight 
.about the c h eers, o r a b out t h e m any of Intens ive r u shing shall be o p e n t o 
-out s ide a ctivities, t he r e ply shoul d . n ot all fratern ities until 12 P . M. 
Jbe lacking-. (Conunuea on .t"age 3) 
e ntrance.. Don't b e afraid to ' ask Stanley '\V. Hetherington 
questions. I n structor i n Chemis try 
Schedule for Tuesday, Sept. 21. B. Sc. M c G ill Univer s i t y, Mo n t r eal, 
9-1 2 A . M .-Those Freshme n who P . Q ., 1 926 . P r ev iou s t o g-rad u a tion: 
h ave not p aid t h eir fees shou ld d o so 
first , to t he Bursar, Rotlrn 1 5, Agri -
c ultur a l Hail, then proceed as fol -
lows: 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Grade sch ool tea cher in New B r m1s-
w ick, principa l of g- r a m mar s chools 
in Win d sor, V t ., Sims b ury, Co n n ., and 
Bart on, 'V t . 
(Contin ued on Page 3 ) 
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THE BEACON 
c ffi cial p u blica ti on of 
y ou a n idea of w hat takes place at 
Rhode I slan d : 
Agr icultural Club, Dram atic Socie-
"Frosh" Column 
T he student body of Rhode I s land ty , Debating Society, Men ' s Ath letic 
I Sta te College h a s a do[1ted a n d ob -Society , Engineerin g Societ:;, Glee Club, Tau Kappa Alpha, Student Cou n - served these c ustoms i n the past. 
They h ave proven t hei r value to f o r -
cil, Y . \Y. C . A., Beacon , W omen' s 
Ath letic Associati on, Lecture Associa- mer classes , a nd deserve t he respect 
tion, 'Nom en's Student Govern m ent, and faultless support of every un-
Intercollegiate 
Noted Dartmouth Coat:h Reveals:. 
How a Light Team Can Win 
by Rhythm 
Jess B . Haw ley, famou s Dartm outh 
f ootball c oach whose tean'l last year· 
R . I. S . C. Branch of American In- dergracluat e . 
1. Fresh m e n s h all tip the ir caps to smashed ti me and again through h eav-
st itute of Electrical Engineers, R . I. 
s. c. L ee:. u r e Associatio n , F ootball , all Seniors and F aculty m embers. ier opposing li n es, winning every~ 
Puhlishecl weekly by the students 
R. 1. State College 
of Cross-Count r y, B a seball, Basketball, 2. No U n derclassman shall b e a l - ' game played , says that the sec;·et of -
, Ter·m s of Subscription 
On e year in advance.. . ... .... $Z. OO 
Single cop ies ...... .... ······ ····· · ·· ·· · ·· ···· ··· · · ~ ~~· ·· .05 
S igne·1 sta te~T:.e11t s printed "\Vhen space ]'lernc its. Hesponsibility for same not 
a><>nnce<l by the pape:·. 
P,u bscr}bers \\"1.10 do not rece ive t heir 
paper r egu'arly are requested to no t ify 
the Bus:ness :Manager . · 
N o t ice of Ent ry 
Ar:ceptance fol' mailing- at special rate 
I>osta~e provide <l for in Section 1103, Act 
of O c t olJer 3, Hll l, Au thorized January 
l i1, J 919 . 
Mem b"r of t h o E astern I nterco.lle g iat e 
Newspaper Associa ti on 
Eflilor-in -Chicf 
AL B E H T L. HILLER, '2 7 
l'tana.ging· :.Editor 
WALTEH SUITA, ' 27 
Bnf=;iness ~fanager 
RUSSELL A. ECKL OFF, ' 27 
Xew s St,a ff 
Charles T . ;\!iller, 28-Athl etics 
:Sernice E . Grieves. '27, In tercollegiate 
George H . Al ex8.ncl er, '27-Featui·e 
George H . Glines, '27-Campus 
Mildred L . Thompson, '27-Co-Ed 
::\Tews Boar d 
Ethel D. Hay, '2 7 
A1 a urice Conn . } 2 8 
B en jamin F ine, '2 8 
Lillia n Blanding, ' 28 
L ouis J . Spekin, '28 
Mildred Win n, '29 
·william Mokray, '2 9 
Bu~incss Department 
A . A. Mata1·ese, '28-Advertising 
S. A . Engdahl, '28-'-~i rculatiu n Dept . 
J . C. Ayre, '28-Subscri ption 
A . Haskins, ' 2 9 
H. N. Armburst, '29 
A . D . Hun~er , '29 
Welcome Freshmen 
F reshmen, we welcome you . A.s 
s t u d ents you ar e n ow enterin g an en -
tirely different phase of life. You 
will fin d conditions here vastly cli f -
fere nt from those which you have 
hitherto b een accustomed to . Y o u 
'.I'rack R. I. Cl u b, Blanket T ax Com - lowed t o weat· preparatory school t h e s p ectacu la r Green su ccesses lies . 
m ittee, Phi. Delta, , Chemica l Society, insig n ia of any k ind. in rhythm 
E conc m ists' C lub and Phi K appa Phi. I 3. )Jo undergraduate shall Sinoke 
"F~. hythnt, n1ore than a nyt hing else, There you are, F r eshmen ! Quite on the campus. . 
a list, e h? \Nell, look them over, take 1 4. Freshmen shall allow all Up- , is the facto r responsib le for such sue-
. perclassm en r)recec1en ee in e ntering_· I cess a s I have had a s a football coach," your p1ck, a s we expect each F resh -
man to do his part in upholding the r ooms, boarding the Co llege truck 
activities a t R hod e Island State Col- and sim i la.r court esies. 
------ ----lege. 
FRESHMEN .RULES 
Have You Done Yom: Bit? Thon Shalt 
he writes in the October is sue of Pop-
ular Science ";vfo nfh ly, revealing how~ 
h e has applied science to football to-
I obtain h is specta cular results. "Ti'_lled-
unison in thinking and act1ng gives· 
eleven eager men on a football team 
"'I' th t l1 e commen cin _g of colleg~e 1 . Pro cu r e and wear at all t imes t 
>v -- a n a lmost irresistible. a dvan a ge over-· 
we turn once a,gain to oul' a t hletic in t h e o p en ai r , every cla.y except anoth er eleven that ha.s not learned 
sports- which at present is a ll foot - Sundays o t· h olidays, in the township to co -or d inat.e the a ctions of indiv id-
ball, ancl speak in g of football , do you of S outh K ingstown and Narra gan- u a ls into team r hythm . It is one of' 
l'emember t he blea cher campaign that sett , a b lue cap topped with a w hite. 
was started las t spring? · \Vel!, i n case button, 1 1-2 in cheB in diameter. 
you 've f orgotten , and also fo1· the I 2. T h is cap shall be worn till t he 
benefi t of our c lass o f 1 9 30 , h e re' s the 30t,h of Apr il, unless the c lass is v ic -
i.clea: E a ch student at Rhode I sla nd t orious iJ1 t.~e an nua l Sophomore 
Stat e, a ls o each alu m ni, is to sell one I•'ootball game, i n which case it may 
season tickel at five dolla rs each . T h is be d offed on Apri l 1st. 
ticket wil l buy one seat and an op - 3. Uncover t <> all P rofessors, In -
tion on 2 .500 of t hem has been se- s t ructors a n d Senio rs . 
cured. T h a t 's a ll t h ere .is to it . Each 4. Allow all la dies, u pperclassmen 
man, woman a nd Fresh man _at Kings_ ! and Sophomor es precedence in pas s -
t on m ust sell at least on e ti c ket , and ing throug h a ll doors a nd enterm g 
the committee will take care of the student wagons. 
res t: 5. R end er at all t im es any assis t-
the m ost essential qua lities of a s u c-
c essf u l footba ll team, both as an ·of-
fe nsive and as a defensive 1neasu re. 
I have p r oved th is, time a n d aga in , 
d ur in g my y ears of coaching a t Iowa 
and a t Dartmouth." 
It is a n engineering fact, he p oints. 
o u t , that eleven men, timing t heir mo -
tions with a n exact n ess that enables-
the e leven to hit t he o pposing line as~ 
one man, can smash through much. 
h eavie r opponents with an ease that 
" ·oulcl b e ut terly impossible if the 
H ere·s you r cha nce. Freshmen ! a nee required by~ athle tic n w.n a gers shock of attack wer e untimed , un-
Sh ow us that you've got t h e real or t heir assistants. syn chronized, w ithout r h ythm. 
F h od.e Isl a n d s p irit and fight . Talk 6. Keep to t h e walk s a n d d r jvewa ys 1 " P ossibly ti~e best example of the-
t o whoever you happen to meet, and at a ll times. ,They a r e m ade to walk val ue of r hythm in football I can cite· 
g en tly in duce said p e r son to a id our on . T he Coll ege expects th is o f you. 
blea cher fund . Besides, don't forget 'l'hou Shalt ~ot 
that it is n o gift, a s the season ticket L B e seen on the campus,~ or any-
is worth twice the price asked fo r where in t he t own ship of South 
it . )<ow, students of Rhode Island Kingstow n , with any c o -ed. 
State College, let' s a ll get together 2. Be o u tside of the village of 
and put this campaign a cross b ig! Kingston a f ter 10 p . m . except on 
Friday n ig hts. 
The Policies of !\Totkc 
The ''Aggie Club" Studen t c;:;opncil R u l)n;;s are , sub-ject to· m od if ica tion s ,vlien ever 
deemed aclv~sable by th .e Judiciary 
is a play made by D artmouth in t h e-. 
Chicago game last year. Dartm o u th 
kicked · off to Chicago. · Our e nds, of 
co u rse, wen t · down with the b all. A 
Chicago p layer tried f or it, but missed .. 
T h e ball str uck h is h eadgeaJr aJnd 
bounded t oward Sa ge, of Dartmouth. 
"Now remember , every Dartmouth 
player was acting in timed unison. 
Sage saw the brea k, k new that if he-
broke rhythm a nd t ried for it, h e prob~ 
may find obsta cles in your w a y, b ut One of t h e ol d es t instit utions on 
do ·not be . d·ismayed . We h ave all[ ~he. ,.campus is t he Agricultural Club. 
been t hru t he same experie nces. But I'his Club , .open to all students a t 
soon the newness and strangeness will R h ode Islan d State College enr olled 
wear off . As you gradually become i ri the Agr icultural ·course, per forms 
accuston~ed to y our n ew surroundings n ob le WQrk t oward s t he betterm.ent 
ably w ou ld. recover the ball for Dart-Comm ittee of St udent •Government. 
mo\tth , b ut he a lso kn ew tha t the 
HEDONIST Dartm o uth line was three or fo u r-
strides behin d him ancl that Captain 
(G. H . A. ) 
What' s done is don e. 
Parker was in unison anO. movemen t 
w ith him. He would throw Parker's-
A yesterday 
playing off if h e broke u n iso n . By 
you will notice t h at we have our of agric u ltural conditions. Twice a can n ever be r ecalled. count, Sage continued his play, which 
ideals and hig h s tan dar-ds which we m onth some s peaker of note is se- And therein lies the folly of r epent -
expect you to live up to . R hode Is- c u red, and o pen meetin gs . are held ance and of vain reg ret. was to get his ~an out of t h e w a y for 
].an d State. Col le::::e a sks t h at you do for a ll t h ose interested . P arker , so the latter c o u ld get the-~ I m ust, th en, so-mehow cur b these fu - ball and get a way with it. · 
nothing that w ill in a ny w a y d isg race At the la s t meeting h eld in Ju n e tile m oments of r emorse, 1 
her name, or make h er ashamed of t he c lub voted to extend t he scope And teach m yself t he way to quite i "Sage did just t h a t. Hather t han 
you . of its w ork so as t o beautif y the col - fo rget. · break the p erfect team r h y th m , Sage-
As new mem bers of our family y on lege cam p u s. Trees a n d s h rubs are Tomorrow, after all, is but a hope-- passed up the oppor tunity t o grand· 
are a ccepted w hol e-heartedly an d with to be p u rchased a nd set out where mayhap , a fea r . stan d . He undoubtedly could have re-
p leasur e. We trust that you w ill in t h ey will a ppear m ost advantageo u s - I s take no mig hty t r u st u pon a yet covere d the b all, a nd ju s t p ossibly 
no way beco me undeserving of t h is ly in front of the college b uildings . unrisen su n, might not h ave ·been d ow ned in his 
kindness. Alth ough at times o u r At this m eeti ng th e Aggie Club a lso F or much may quickly change in lives track s . B:ut h e kn ew, without once 
c ourses mav seem to differ and to voted to don.ate fifty doll ars towards contro lled by Chance: turning his head t o see, that Parker 
, h; 1 I t h e bleacher fund, and it is hoped · th d t h t p k ld you r youtt ud eyest fwe mt atyh at p pheart that other or g anization s \Vi!l f o llow W h o knows!-'er e dawn my very was in rhy man . a ar e r wou 
a n tagol1IS Ic , o no orge a w a suit. life-dream m ay be done ! be on t he ball a t the exact instant 
we d o has b een tested before, a n d T oday , however, is a Jiv ing momen t Sage w as blocking the Chicago play-
found to be the best method s . Again , T h e big socia l event of the year, er, while the D art m outh lin e was get-
both f o r the club a n d for the college,_ well within my grasp. 
is the A n n,pal Aggie Bawl . T h is year 
th e Bawl Will b e h eld Nov. 1st. 
we repeat , welcome amongst u s , 
F r eshmen, and may you r O>tay be a 
happy on e. Rhode Island State Col-
A t t his time the Aggie Club would 
lege looks upon you, t h e c lass of 1 930• lik e t o extend its inv it ation to all 
t o carry on th e good work of this in -
s t itution. F r es hmen, do not fail h e r ! Freshmen enrolled in t he Agricu l-
tural co u r s e to a ttend the m e etings 
Hints held by th e club. The c lub will need ,th e s uppor t a n d a id of t he new cla ss 
Is it n ot only wisdom t hen , to seek ting into action. 
it s golden trea s u re? 
For is t h ere a ught in L ife t o make 
r eally worth th e living, 
"'J'h e resu lt was t h at Parker raT,~ 
it thirty yar ds for a touch.down. " 
In the syst ematic p lanning of tea m 
Save ea ch Today- and turning it structure and development, says Haw-
to pl easure ! ley, th e successful coach should ana-
lyze each p la yer for t he folloWing in-
"Where w er e you this sum- herent q u alities, listed in the order of Speed: 
if it is to con tinne its go o,d work. :mer?" t h e ir importance : 
Fresh men , a re you wondering what j The officers o f the club fo r 1 926- Lawton: "Touring. You know a Cou rage, physica l skill , and mental 
capacity. 'l'he last ite m inclu des abil -activ it ies t o j oin ? Or What in gen- :1 927 are : Noel Sm ith ,1presid ent ; Ben L guy named L inc oln b uilt a p ip of a 
era! is done at Kingston? W ell,· !a m in F'in e, v ice presid ent; Rober t highway a n d so did Roosevelt, bu.t 
.ity to understand theory of plan and 
a nd Olaf H ar- some Frenchmav n amed Det on r, built its d·et aHs, fas t decisions and initta-f r iends, fo r yo u r benefit we are sub- 'Brightman, treasurer, 
m itt ing the following lis t , j u st to g ive ',r ington , secret ary. 
a h - 1 of a road." (Con tinued on Page 3 ) 
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Campus Gossip I Polygon Rushing . ~~~~n~~~o~~:~~~T~ NEW APPOINJ::~~s STATE 
T he largest nu mber of gir ls ever l Rules This year tive, and co-ordinatio n of b r ain and -----
enrolled at Rhode I sland State Col- ~ brawn. I Gem•:?;~C A. Cruickshank 
lege will take up their college activ- ( Conlinu~ from Pag<> I I ' 'Courage, t he great self-effacing I Inst~uctor in B acteriology a nd As-
ities i n a group o f 100 s trong. All 4. T h e Rush Feeds shall be o f a heart of a man, that is vital," de-l s1stant in Lnima l Breeding and Path-
the d o rmitor ies and hous es a ssig n e d I u n iform n ature, a s prescribed by the clares Hawley. "VIithout co u r age, in- o logy. 
t o the co-eds are f illed to capacity, Polygon . tellec tual capacity, bra\vn, skill-all B . S., Rhod e Isl a nd State College, 
in fact, are overcro wded . The hou s - 1 5. No frater nity or fraternity m an sink into noth ingness. 192 5 ; :vr. S ., Brow n University, 1926. 
ing p r o blem at Kingston is and' h a s I sh a ll spend any rnoney on freshmen "Two yea rs ago Larry Leavitt, Dart - Herbert 1\[. Emery 
been for years a serious matter. Un- except at the event of the prescribed mouth fullback , gave a s t r iking illus - ~ Ins tructor in Zoology and Geology 
fortun at e ly, the accommodations for R u s h Feed. tration of wha t sheer courage will do. B . S., J'l'fassachusetts Agncul t u ral 
th ose seeking th e e du cation offered 6. A ll male freshmen remain seated \~Te had gone up against a t eam that I College, 1920; graduate work atM. A. 
by Rhody do not increase yea r ly a s a fte r t be weekly assembly .following displayed un expected ability. L eavitt C ., 1 8 21; graduate work at Cornell, 
do th e applican t s . It is hop~d t h at t he close of the Rushing Season. Aft- was not in t he best physica l shape and 1922; assistant in Botany Department, 
the near fu t ure w ill bring relie f t o· er t he rest o f t h e student body h as we were h old in g him back fo r what M. A. C ., 19 20-21 ; instructor in Zoo-
t h is situ ation and enable the college p assed out of t h e hall , the freshmen we consider ed a more important game. logy a nd Geology, 192 1-26, University 
t o ·g iv e better h o using fac ilities . will fo r m a single line a nd march to Toward the e nd of last half, h owever, of New HamlJShire. 
Raymon d Perron, Senior Pres i -
d en t , is e diting t he Fresh m an Bibl e, 
T he Grist Board has been ac tive 
this summer, several of its members 
engaged in making d rawings for th e 
c omin g Annu aL Other mem b ers h a v e 
been kept busy s oliciting a d vertise-
m e n ts and preparing t he necessary 
contracts fo r t h e 192 7 Annu'aL Sev-
eral ·features are to b e added to this 
b oo k tha t have never been utilized 
b y preced in g Gri st Board s. Bill F ord 
is 1n anlaging t h e b u siness e n d ancl 
step-Bu d P ero n a nd A I Hille r are 
ping out as its editors. 
D uring the s u mmer the College 
t he r ostrum where each man will r e -
ceive an envelope co nta ining· his bids. 
He w ill then return to his seat and 
the score was a. nothing -t o -no thing tie , 
a nd the b a ll was in our p ossession in 
Helen Agnes Searles 
I n c harge of \¥omen's Boarding D e-
par tment, director of V\Tomen's Resi-t he middl e o f the field. 
mal' e his ow n decis ion. He shall not "Leav itt begged to be sent" in. He dences and instructor in Institutional 
be- permit ted to co mn1unicate with ~ 1 w as. vVith hi m t he tean1 f o und just '" a nagement. 
any pees on clueing th is time. If this G r a duate, New York School of Ag-
requi rement is no t complied w ith, the one wea.l;: spot in the o pponents' line ricu ltt1l:'e, 1924; assistant director. o f 
Po lygon reserves the right to with- -just one. Again and again Leavitt 
plunged through that spot. H u r t, tired, Y. IV". C. A. cafeteria, Binghamton, h o ld the b id until afte r t h~ mid-year 
and battered, he wo uldn't quit. Every ?\/ . Y ., 1925- 26; taught Quantity cook-
r ecess. · ' 8 1' 
All me n s h all return the envelopes t-ime he h it h e gained f rom three to e r y m Htate · cho ol, N. r. 
Robert A. Greene 
Assistant Chemist, Experiment Sta tion 
B . A ., University of Arkansas, 1924; 
to a specified co ntainer; rejected bids fo ur yards; never m o r e; never less. 
to be left in the envelope. A man \V"ith tears in his eyes, but with joy 
accep ting a bicl will go immediately and tremend o us courage in his heart, 
M. S., Oklahoma Co llege of Agricul -
t o t he successful fraternity where he he fought o n until he had mn,ashed h is tu r e a nd Mechanic Arts, 1926 graduat e 
will receiv e his pledge button. way across the goal lipe-winning t he 
7. All decisions must be m ade by game for Dartmouth." 
G P.M. Th e se una bl e to reach a de-
a ssistant and teaching assistant in 
chem istey at U niversity of Arka nsas. 
James H. Howard 
Campus was fu11 o f li f e for three c isi.on by this time shall return all bids 'VARSITY READY I t t . " 1 . 1 = . . ns rue or m m.ec 1an1ca ...,.ngmeenrrg 
weeks . 'l'he B oys ' an d G irls' Clubs a n(l s·h a ll n ot be JJiedfi. e el b'.' any frat - FOR BRo·nrN ELEVEN · 
··· ·' _ __ · _'_'' · 1 B . S ., Massa c husetts Institute of 
were th ere f o r one we e k a nd a school ernity until after the rriid -year recess. (c · d f I Technology, 192 5; t hree years pr:ac-f or Sunday School workers f or two o nt.m ue rom pag·e I ) . . . . 
8. '.rhere shall b e no communica- tiCal expenence 111 design a nd con-
Weeks. T he rest of the summer there tion betwee n frat ernity men and el even scrappers-against Brown. struction. . 
·was lit tle life on t he campus except freshmen b etween 12 P. M. on the War·cle, at left ta.ck le , with Mead at 1\liria.m. Aver Cargill 
t wo fiel d clays, one , fo r t he St ate I nig h t prec e cl irlg the giving· of the right tacltle , \V"al k.er a t r igh t guard, Instructor in Botany 
GrRnge and one for t h e Farm Bu- b id s a nd . the time of a cceptance by Rolston and Conroy at the pivot po- B. S., Rhode Island State College, 
reau Association . I' pr·o ~,"pecti've me11 _ sition and B la k e at right en d , are th •! , 1923 ; M . S., University of Wisconsin, 
I 
vets who p layed regularly la st year. 
9 T h h . 1 '1 d 1925; Research a ssistant to Dr. A. F . Miss Tay lor and M iss H azen have · e rus mg rues as prescnJe · Intos and Mammett h ave had experi-
left t he Department of Home Eco - by t he Polygo n shall be published in e nce at left e nd. The backfield, w it h B lakeslee a n d othe rs at the Carnegie I t h e first issue of th e Beacon, and sha ll Institution for E x perimental Evolu-
.I!Qmh::s. M iss :.Paylor has s pent th e h;e .rel:cct- [u1cl- -ei])l.ai,1ecito- the fresl1 - Ken _.Br_ow.n , D:w.gl1.etti,'- STt.·eh.s_ . ee nr.es.s. ea,:',",~-·- tion, Coid Spring Harbor, Long Is------
su mmer in Eur o p e . M iss Haze n . h a s I Gratton shows up wel l. ~ 
men a t a meeting, called by a Poly- lan d, N. Y ., 1925-26. 
g o ne to Gran d Rapid s, M ich ., where backs are Hurwitz, Read, I<' i tts, O'Con-
1 
Frank Rarbatun 
she is director of the Y . W . C. A . g c- n representative. N o tice of t his nor and Corden. Don a ld, last year' s 
Miss Helen A . Searle s t'ak.es M iss meeting shall b e posted on the col- quarter, will b e· out of the ga me fo r a I nstructor in Modern Language 
H a zen's place. Mrs . Wilkie L. Hines lege bulletin boards. little while, as h e is recupera ti n g from 18 83 graduate, Normal D epartment 
will live in the ·Hom e Management 10. T he Po lygo n will meet during a recent operation . T h e oth er line- of Northwestern Univetsity, Water-
1 
R e."i str_ a. tion vVeek a nd form u late a. n" . 1 d R . town, Wis.; t eaching experience in House and will t al{e m ost of M iss ·~ 0 men me u e ogus, P r iestly, Swift, . 
other rules t h at are deem ed advisable .. B S . t M R h h t J high and preparato!'y schools of Ohro; Taylor's work. The r e maining ruce, Ul a, I agoun, · o r · urs , 
1 11. No freshman p ledgee shall be - Leadward, G alvin a nd DeB.ucci. More New York, Massachusetts and New 
courses not t aken by Mrs. Peppard f t 't b t'l h H ampsh ire; twelve years of service 
a .. r •e . to _b_·_ e. t_ a_ u_ ght_ by_. Miss Ma_. r_g_ are_ ._t,. come a ra erm Y mem er un 1 e men are .expe-cted to ,co m e o ut fo r the 
has ·successfu lly passed 75 per cent of football team with the- open ing of the wit h the Massachusetts Civil Service 
W hittemore, who wi ll also have the his cred it hours carried during the Commission as inspector and chief 
position of research worker in the fit·st seJnesteJ.-. college year this week . 
·· inspector, and as a s.s istant chief ex-
Experiment Station , th e p o s ition held RHO IOTA KAPPA Brown, a lthough undergo ing a aminer. 
by Mrs. IV". L . Hines. Miss H e len E . 
Peck has been advance d from Act-
ing Dean to Dean of Wom •en,. 
Mr. Ralph Brown w ill cond uct the 
orchestra t h is y·elar . M r. Cec il Brown, 
l a st year 's conductor , is now s tud ying 
at Brown Un iversity. 
P rof . Mitchell and 
h ave been studying 
sumn1er . 
Miss E ldred 
in Pari s this 
THETA CHI 
B ETA PHI 
D ELTA ALP HA PSI 
LA:M BDA CHI ALPHA 
ZETA PI ALPHA 
B E T A NU EPSILON 




The enro llment fo r the year will Th e composition of the Beacon haR 
I 
c hange in the form of a new c oach-
ing system, is. expected to be vastly 
stronger than in previous years , and 
the locals will have to b attle hard to 
have a cr-editable showing. 
I 
"Ho~v Jik;-Dick ; many 's 1h e time I 
have sent -J;lim home for the same 
thing." . 
Conroy (to Jimmy in ancient Ford): 
"I've been expecting y o u a l ong, some-
ho\v!~'· 
1\fa.rgaret Wbittmnore 
I nvestigator in H ome Economies, 
Exper im ent S tation · and Professo1· of 
dietetics. 
A. B., Mt. H olyoke College, 1900.·; 
B. S. , Teacher s' College, Columbia 
Univer sity, 1907; M. A., Teachers' 
College, Columbia University, 1920. 
Head . o f Domestic Sci.ence Depart-
ment, W i n th1·op State Normal Col-
lege , Rock Hill, S. C ., 190&-11 and 
1 91 3- 14 ; s u per visor of Home Econ-
be 50 0. been carefully analyzed by one of I eminent Chem istt·y Profess~rs, in 
T h e following buildings have been 1 d~r to fi·nd out t he quantity of 
renovated du ring the -su nTm•er: East d ifferent e lement s present. The foi-
Ha!'l , Davis H a ll a n d So u t h Hal l. l•owing r esu lts were reached after 
Donalcl: "Ah-tele p'athy.:._e h ?" I omi"cs, Salem Coll ege, Winston-Salem,· 
our 
or- Conroy: "Well, not exactly~but N. C. , 1914- 18; supervisor of Teacher 
the t he windows b egan to rattle about T raining, College of Industrial Arts, 
m uch labor . 
Tony's Sho p has increased t o a!- 50% L ibrary· News. 
most ·double its s ize since last y·~ar. l 30% -Hot A ir. 
15 ')! Typographical Errors. 
" Sweaty" Bowers will run George's I 0 
Place. 5 % Real News ( th is separated with 
____ much d iff iculty.) 
Coach Tootell h a s t aken Prof. -------
Towers' hou s e this y ear . Re·gistration data to date 
Prof. Ander son h 'as moved t o 
Marsh's house, w ho has left Kingst on 
for t h e night lights of p .rovidenc·e . 
Dr. Gilbert of the E xten s ion St a -
tion has been married th is s u mmer 
al'l.d is living in Prof. Anderson's old 
house. 
50() registered. 
1 0 waiting list 
343 upper classmen. 
58 freshmen . 
39 freshmen co-eds. 
7 0 uppe r cla:ss c()-eds. 
510 total 
ten minutes ago!" Den ton, Texas, 19 1 8- 19; .State Home 
Senior: "Have you r eyes 
I 
taught the language of love?" 
Demonstration L eader, University of 
been Kentu cky, Lexington , Ky., 1920-23; 
resig l'led beca use of illness of her·" 
"Frosh" Co-ed: "No, b ut I'm sure 
mother a nd continued at home for 
two very willing pupils!'' 
1 
t wo year~ until h~r m other's death. you will find 
Gas-"'hy is A's mo ust ache like a 
f ootball g ame ? 
Hot Air-I dun no,. why? 
Gas-:Efecause t here are eleve n on a 
side. 
Miss Macintosh-th e sunny "Mac" 
w-e've known for three y.ea.rs 
book store-married jf>eter 
fo rmer tr'ack m a n of Rhody. 
in the 
Gl$nt, 
Crawford Peckba.m Hart 
I n s truetor in Pou lt r y and Extension 
Specialist. 
B . S., Rhod e Isla nd State College, 
1 913 ; a ssist a nt to F arm Superintend-
ent, State College, 1913; Farm Man-
a~er, Manville, R. I ., 1914; instructor 
in Agricu lture and Fa:1•m Manager, 
R iggs Sch ool, Lakeville, Conn., 1916; 
principal Waterbu ry H igh School, 
Vermont , 1921; with Federal Board 
"They took Dick out of the ga l'l'!e for fo r Vocational Education, Veterans' 
unnecessary roughness. ~ ' Burea u, 1921-2.6. 
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Compulsory Mess The Moronic Muse B ut h i>' l1appy fr iend, with no tTouble sheet of dit·ections for registration a t all , proced ure . ) 
(G . H . A . l 
Prelude 
i•'nunrl th e l'eyhu lc> all right and let 
h i m self in , If yo u have not a lready s ecured ( \VH b a p·o!ogies to Olive t· W endelli 
y o ur la boratory des k assign ments io 
\Yhi<'h Jed our frie nd Hud yar d t o this now (as descTibed in Tuesday's H o hlH'S) 
>'Oftly r e m ar:k : I ;n{ as cuckooed as th ey make '' em , 
A n d I quit e enjoy my p light; 
schedu le) . If you have not ;;.-cm··!d Ay. te:u this ancient tt·adition down! 
" Y o u ' r e a better man than I a m , yo u r mil itary equipment do this now . Long has it stood on h igh 
F or y ou have a lot of f r eedom 
If folks thin!;: you 'r e n o t qu ite right. 
So I scribble f oolish verses 
l•' ul l o · Gin! .. 
FRESHMAN WEEK 
EXERCISES 
(Conti n ued f1·om page 1) 
1 P. M .-All F r e s hmen 
p rom p tly fo r psych o log ical 
L ipp it t assem b ly h all. 
r epo r-t 
t es t in 
3 - 5 P . iVI.-If you· have not cmn-
p l eted secu ring the instructt)r~ · s.i¢·-
For a ll yo u fo lks t o r ead, 
And h a v e a l o t of fun that way 
vVhic h is all I ask- o r need. 
But so metim es I thin k so berly 
A nd conclud e that th is is t r ue : 
T h ose stu dents ·who have not reg is- natures on yotu· regis tt·ation can.l tlo 
t ered fo r t heir co urses w ith Dr . E d - this n o\Y and retu t·n card t o college 0 ; . 
w ards sh ould do so at th is t i m <' . R oom fi c e befor e u P . M . 
If yo u read t h is stu ff a n d like it, 
Yo u m u s t be n u t ty, too' 
10 , Agril'u lt ural Hall . 
If y ou regist ered late and have Jl'>i 
If you a r e registered in B otan y I , h ad your physical examination or se-
g·o to Hnom 54 , S cience Hall, for 
T wic e as l\1uch 
c ured your military <'quipment, di> 
Ja l.J on1.tor·y <l t>sk a ssignment and pt·e- th is n ow. 
The r e" s a grea t big- w o n del'f ul moo n li m i nary n otices regarding t his course . 
tonight, I f y uu a r e reg is te red i n Che1n istry 
1. s ecu re a kt,Y de pos it sli p l't·o m B ur-
sar's Ofti.c e and gu to lloon1 3;J , Sci -
F o1' you ' r e c u d d led up close to me. e nce Ha,ll, for lab orator-y desk a s sign-
dear h eart, 
:, A n d I d o n 't \Vtlnt t o go in; 
ment, etc. 
And I'm c h u c k f ull of g in. If yo u at·e r egist ered in l\1 . E . I and 
I want to enjoy t hat w ond e rful moo n II , go to cl raug·ht ing roo m and sh0p 
A n d I c a n , dear, b e t t e r t han y o u, ~or locke r a ssig nme n ts, etc. 
For you only s ee one w o nderfu l moon; 1 l' . M .-Re p ort p!'omptly for se-
W hil e I , little· g i rl, see two . r i es of lectures by ·Fa<;ulty n~pt·esenta­
tives. Lippitt asse m bly hall. 
Aclvic e t.o " Frosb" 2 P . M .-Lec t u r e e; hy Deans t o s tu -
Lau g h \Vhen everyth .i n g- g oes w ro ng, d e nt s yf th e va r io us eours ·es. 
Smile w hen luck s eems mos t against A g;ricult u t·e. H o om 1 ~. Agri. H a!l, 
y ou . Dean Adam s . 
M a k e out yo u r CLAS8 SCHEDU L E: 
on c a rds f u r nished by college h<h' l' 
st tn·e . Book sto re lu •uL.;: 9- ll:3t• A. 
M ., l : 30 - 4 P . ::.1. 
T h m ·sda)· 
Classes s tart reg u lat· schedule. 
CROSS-COUNTRY 
SQUAD READY 
FOR HA RD YEAR 
!Co n tin u ed fro m P age 1 ) 
these rne n as. a nuele us to star t e- n 
there can be n o doubt that the ct·oss .. 
Never a sob-bu t a lways a song, Engineedng, L ippitt aS>'iembly hall, countr y team this yeat· will measu•·.e 
A nd nw.n y an ey <' ha s chanced to see 
This :-m ess hall " s t a n ding n igh . 
Fot· to it comes a studen t host 
\Vith many a hungTy t•oa•·. 
D isturbet· of tht- atmosphere 
'Twill trouble us nn more. 
I n t'in1es g o ne by, a h o1ne or V\r it , 
8 olcl ier boys held sway. 
Alas: fot·soo th, how times do change 
Thf' cook in power today, 
A noisy. famished st u dent ho rde 
Ar o u n d t he t a b les · si t , 
A nd grumble daily at t h e "gr ub," 
\Vhich t h ey pronounc<' " not fit." 
Oh, better' t hat the rotten beans 
Should fall beneath the blow 
T h an that the ho n ored S e n ior class 
Should fu r the r s a crileg·e know. 
More titting, far, t h is sightly s pot 
To old traditio n s hold 
And offer to a ll sons of Rhody 
Gifts, t.·easures manifold . 
" A la s, ' tis d ark w ithout." 
"Without w hat?" 
"Without a light, fool!" 
Grin, if t h a t's the b est y ou can do . Dean \ Vales. w ell up 'to the ,;tanda r ds of former 
· I "What ancient city does that CO·-~'hen Life' s as black a s t he darkest Scien ce, R oo m :3G, :Scie nce Hall, years. 
· ht 
1 
ed remin d y ou of?'' 
, n ig , D e an Barlo w . Coach 'l' o o t ell i ~ expecti ng mud • 1 cl Babb le -on!" And the bludg eons of F ate beat 
1 
. H ome lnco nt>mics . H oom 1. Davis fr o m t he mem bers of las t - year 's "Babble -on . m y • a · 
dow n on y our h ead H all , Prof. H ines. F'resh m a n tea-m . Tom Minet· and T ed 
G lu e a gl'i n on your face and stick it Business Administrh t ion. R o om 53, P y koz a re expected to m easure up t.o "May I h a\'e the last datlc e with 
you?" 
on tight: Sc ience H all . P r of . Sweeti;tg. I vars it y ca libre and w it h a little e x -
D on' t wee p - b u t lau g h i n stead . 3 P . lVI. - A ll w o m en repor t f o r p hy - p e r ience vfill' p rove va luab le assets to 
If under t he Profs ' yo u k now y ou' re s ica! t r a in in g to M r s. K ea n e y. Li p p itt t h e team . A !so· Da ve F i rie a nd S tan-
b r e a k in g, a ssem b ly ha.ll . ley Szulik , members of the }>' r eshmen 
Cheer like the deuce, H u l'rah, Hu r - 3- 6 P . M .- T hose men w h o se n a m e s team . w ill g ive the \'arsity men a 
rah ! h eg in wit h M-Z repot·t . vl'it h i n t h is good fight .. 
"You've j ust had it.." 
"What s h a ll I do to kee p fro m .fatt-
ing in love ?" 
"Try j;n·ic ing apartments." 
If' you flun k a major cours e your tak - period 1'or p hysical examination and. The cross .-cou n try seas on., according· 
"I had a hot mamma las t night." 
"The one I had' was boiled, too." i ng, m ilitary eq.uipme n t. Roo m 31l. Agri- t o M ana g·er O r r . s tarts October 23rd. 
J ust hold it a joke a n d laugh~Ha , c u ltural Ha ll . \Vhe n t h e R h ode I s lan d team m eets Fellow-"S'a y , lit tle g irl , are y o u a 
Ha ! 4 :.30 -l! P . l\!1 .-T h ose men who se ·w o rcest e r Polytech at K ingston. A nd college gil'! ?" 
No m a tte r w hat h a p p ens n evet· bend . names begin .with A -L report pt·ompt- . n ext in o r der come Bosto11 Unlvet·sity Ctiot·us G i r l- ' 'Sir, how dare yo u ·?" 
When thi ngs at·e worst , just laugh ly at, 4:30 for physical eftkhmcy t est:<. a n d B r own Un iver:sity, old rivals ·of 
like h - I ! A thletie tield . the local teitnJ... The coac h also e x- FatbeP (coming unexpectedly to his 
A n d stick it r ight out t o t h e b itter ~md , 7 P . M .-·-Ail Fresh men r eport p eets t o s end thf' t e>un to Bos ton to son 's frat house ) : ,"Does - live h e re?" 
You r e n d is a bug h o u se-an d a 
padded cell' 
promptly .fo r eve n ing program and ente r t h e N ew E ng land I ntercolteg l -
s o c ial. L ip pi t t assembly hall. ates. ·with plent'y of practice tor t h e 
Scbetlule fott .W ednesday , Sept. 22. men, t h e coach is co·nnct~mt of a high~ 
.The Clas s ies R e -Chtssed .8 ·A. .M.- A ll l<~reshmen. r epot·t ty suc,>essful crotls -counhy season. 
p r·omptly fot· lectu re "'l'he Art of 
Lad y Macb eth was writing a thesis· Stud y ing·, " Dr . Carroll. Lippitt asse m -
For a P r of . who was o ld and fussy bly hall . 
A n d it ha d t o be very n e at a nd c lean. I 9cl 2 A, M ,- H ave y our reg·ist r ation 
For he wouldn't accept them mussy card signed by all your ins tructors. 
But as s he wrote in trepidation, S ecure text L> oo k s and lesson assign -
ments for next clay . All eng ineering Her pen m ade a large ink blot, 
Which c a lled forth the classic 
c lamat io n :-
" Out, out , damn e d s pot !" 
ex- s tud ents 1·eport t o <lraughting r oont, 
firs t Iloor, L ippitt Hall. A ll oth e r s t u .. 
I
I d e n t s· I'e l)()l't to Ji\)r~.r·y, SeCOn d fiO.( l [' 
Agl'icultul'al Hall. (Consult ' s pecLal 
Rud. K ipling, while out on lark o ne~ -------,.--------'-----
n ight, . Collegiate Tuxedos 
' Too l~ h ome a friend who was to tally I 
"piff e d .. n I 
Thoug ht H. ucl .• a s his fri e nd s tagg·e1·ecl l 
. .· up t he s tairs: 
to hire ariel for s a le 
Waldorf Clo thing Co . 
2.12 ,Union S tree t 
Prov. H . L. 
' 'D o you .kn ow any s tories ?" 
" N ot of a parlor nature. " 
"We ll, let 's go out in the kitchen." 
L. VAUGHN CO. 
Established 1847 
MannfM tm>el'S of 
SASH , DOOR..'3, BLINDS, 
AND BUILDERS ' FINISH 
U 5 3 -1 Hi5 W estmin:>tet• Street 
Colleg iate Clot hes 
Bmwning· King & Co . 
Se nior·~"Yes, b rin g· h im · i n .. " 




He can ' t fin cl the keyhole, h e's far.l P ·rovt'den""e. R .. . I. 
R. I. S. C. R ep.) t o o " s piffed." (D. R. K i nzie, "" • :::~:;::;~J!!~!I!:I!!I!~I!~I!!!I!I!~II~!I!I!~!I!I!~II!!I!I!~!!!·II~!I~!!~I!!!!!I!!!I!!!!!!i!~!l!!!!!l!l'~l!!l!~l!~l'~jl! 
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